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Withi this nuniber of Vox the first vol-
utile closes. The publication hlîs met
with considerable success, and lias, the
'nanag&erent liope, fulfilled, partially at
1,east, the purpose n'r whiclî it was creat-
cd. Financially the journal lias been a
success, and for this the thariks of the
college students are due to a liberal pat-
ronage on the part of subscribers and ad-
vertisers. The editorial staff bas been
reconstructed. a xiuniber wvho were lion-
ored with a position on it being arnong
tiiose wlîo graduated this ycar. The next
nuniber of this magazine will appear in
October next. when wve liope to inake it
bettcr thlan ever.

We are pleased to be able to present to
oui readers a coniplete resuit of the cx-
amnations for tic year. AIli fricnds of
tic college wvill. with tlîc profcssors. be
deliglîted withi the showing inade by our
candidates. In the senior year Wesley
%von the Governor-Generail's- silvcr miedal.
ai bronze miedal in classîcs and onie in the
gencral course. Thie Goveriior-Gcuerail's

bronzc niiedal for general proficieîîcy in
tli: previotis year wa %%o h)y M!r. L. J.
Carter, of Wesley. Wesley thlus aCCOni1-
plislies wlîat lias tiever b)een (lotie hefore
iii tic Uni~versity of Man itoba-caîît tres
botîx tic Governior-Gencral's tuiedals. lit
th,,. junior 1B. A. year WVesley look tlîrec
selholarships ont of elevcii for thec four
colleges. The previotis class. hiowevcr,
carried off the pa ' ]ii iii prii.e-%viiiiiing by
ta-king five ont of aI possile ten sciiolar-
ShlilpS besideS the bronze7 nieCdal. 111 tlie
prcliîiniary, '.\r. T. D. Brown. of Wcsley.
c.arrie. the flrst schiolarshil) i the year.
value $SU.

Wesley's success titis ycar shotild urge
its students to greater efforts. Tiiese suc-
Cessful mien iii tlîe previouis sliould feel iii
cluty bouind to win lionors iii tue sp)ecial
Ccurscs whicli they wvitl enter, and assist
iii naking next year the first -Wesley
College year "iii the hiistory of tie Uni-
-versitv of ?'Manitoba. And not atone in
the realin of letters, but uipon the football
field îîîay tîte year be distinctively Wes-
leyan.

WVeil, dear boys and girls. college is
ur.Vox Corntes to you to-day for the

last tinte until again you will find youir-
selves liap)ly iii colleg halls. Are you.
sorry tlîat college is over ? How îîîuclî
yoi wil iiss tliose pleasaxît chiats iii tlîe
hialls, holding up) the stair banister ! 1-ow
nîluch you will long for tlîe exhiliarating
feelings flhat surged thromgli your souils as
you swvept over the glcaîning ice ! How
yotî loved the inischîeviouis fun that nma(de
the Minister of Public Works (janitor)
wrinkle hiis classic brow ! Oh. voit are
the v'illains. and no doubt: yotî will le
conipensate(l for yotir iniscleeds Mhen youl
conte to **stvx.7 Couic, nov. tlîink, a
little. Whiat arc you going to (I0 %withl al
thc brains that yoti have witliin yotir
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licads? How oftcn will you allow tlîat
big front door to close behind you before
von conie to the knowledge of ail that de-
pends upon you in this wvork-a-day
world ? Not very often, sirrely. Youi
wvill not soon forget those hîappy coltege
days, and sooiner or later the results wilt
be seen iii noble lives. How Ne would
like to kecp tiiese days witlî us iii sonie
ways, and be forever younig, forev'er able
tu study aiid play at gaines atid go to col-
lege, aî'd yct there are noune of us that
%votild like to forfeit our place aniong tlîc
world's îvorkcrs, none that w'oild care "ito

rtist in idlcniess." Tiierefore, let us ai
"k-cep a-goiing."
îvti tho. you should be plucked.

Keep a-goi:îg.
Tisn't such an awful crimue.
Doil't let fall your chiiiî. anîd wlîine,
Tell the folks you're feeling prime.

Keep a-goitig.
There. how's tlîat ? Soinething in it.

"Keep a-going.- In' a fortune lias
heen tird that way. pickcd upl at the fect
of those whio wverc idly dreaming. Thii,

sand girls, let us do noble decds, not
dcam tlic-ui ill day long. and thus tuake
Lfe. Dcathi and the vast Forever one
grand swect sonig.- Haveto.

CI-LUSTPS WIDENING KINGDOM
A palier read by MNiss Mlatide M,%cCro.sani before the Coilege Missionary Mleeting.

Jaituary i3th, 1897.

"On:z of the shadow of niglit
Tîxe world rolls into light,
It is daybreak everywliere."

Tlicse are Longfellow*s last wvords, and
tlîey are eminently tric. Tlîe liglît of t'lie
Gcospel is now slîining iii sone of tlîe dprk-
est corners of tlîe eartlî. As we'look back
to the day of Pentacost, and contrast it
with the present timie, our hecarts arc filled
with thankfulness whien wve sec liowv won-
derfully Christ's kingdonm lias îvidened and
iaicreased, aiîd utc look liopefully and ex-
pectaritly oîîward toutard tlîat ideal condi-
tion wliicli is imiaged in tlîe Seriptures,
aiîd wvlich imagination vividly portrays.

Before He ascended ilîto heaven, Christ
said to His disciples, "Ye sh3ill be ivit-
nc'sses tinto MINe, bothi in Jerusalem, and in
ali Judea, aiud in Saniaria, aîîd unto tlic
ntterinost parts of tlîe earth." And aftcr
tlîcy had been filted with the Holy Gliose
-in<l witli powter on the day of Pcntacost,
this order ivas strictly adliered to. The
Gospel was first proclaimced in the city oi
Jerusalem, and gradually the believers
gained ini streîîgtli maîiil soniec five thous-
and %vere îiinibercd iii tlîeir ranks. Here
the Gospel lingerecl for sonme tinie, tliis
being the centre of ahl thxe eniergies put
forth by the Churcli of Christ until tlie
disciples wverc "scattered" by reason of tlîe
44grent perseetition" against tlîc cliurch

wliicli arose abouit Stephien. Lookiiîg
liack upon the conîinunlity at jerusaleni,
tve sec iii it thîe beginniîig of tlîat great
organization. tlîe ebitircl. wvli is now
scndiîîg forth its branches far and ivide
over the face of tîxe earthi.

Tlîe dcatli of Steplien marks au uni-
portant point in the early hiistory of the
cliturcl. Wlîcre caîx ut find tlic record oil
a dcatli scene more i)eaccftll or more tri-
unipliant ? Wlîat could be a more con-
fident assuranîce of tlîc conifort and con-
solation derived froin faitlî iii tlîe Gospel
of Christ ? Nothing could more truly
forcsliaciow tlîe certaiiity of its final vic-
tory After tlîe death and burial oi
Steplieti. the disciples were subject to thîe
iiiost violenit persecuitioli. Froni tliis, and
the attenipts to iiîîake tlieni disloyal to
tlîeir Master, tlîey îîaturally flcd. " Tley
utere aIl scattcrcd abroad tlîrougliout thec
regions of Judea and Saîîîaria. except tlîc
aI)ostles.", But great results followed
tlieir dispersionî. Coîîîpelled to Icave jer-
usalcmn. '*tlîcy tlîat wvere scattered abroad
%venît cecrywhicre preachiiîg thie WVord."
"Tlie mioment of lowvest depression %vas
the vcry timie of the cliîrclîs first mis-
sioîiary triuiîpili." Tlius did God iii His
wisdoiîi. ciîployiiîg persecuitioli as an un-
couiscionis instrumxent iii His h:inds, begiîî
to fulfil the prophiecy and coilnand. " Yc
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shahl le witncsses unito ïMc, hotu in Jeru-
salemn, and in ail Judea, and in Samiaria,
and untfo the uttemniost parts o! the earth.",

Pierson., iii his '*Newv Acts o! the
Aposties," says in reference to titis, "Tîtus,
for aIl tinie, God's voice wvas heard, and
the tesson is ie!t on record thtat in ait
titis age and evangeiisnt. the policy o!
His people is to lie diffusion and disper-
sion. No favored, favorite capital is to
becomne our chapel o! case, our eartltly
rcst. even thougli it could be ait earthiy
heaven. w~hilc bell is found raging in the
rcgions beyond. Even the joys o! Chris-
tian fellowship nîay beconie too absorbing.
Selfishiness. iii its most rcfincd forins, mutst
yicld to the unselfilhness wtiich resigns
snch conpanionship for ourseives tîtat il
rnay lie.one possible to introduce the
niost c.epravcd, degraded and destitute to
tîte feilowship o! saints, and of God. Any
influence, any comubination o! causes, imi-
plies a curse to lthe believer. wvhencver it
tuakes the cîturcli a cradie t0 rock God's
children to siecp with the so!t Iihlaby o!
Honme. Swect Homne.' '
Tîte dispersion of tue Citristians liad flot

been conflned to Judea and Saniaria. Our
attention is nowv directed to Paul, wvho,
'breathing out threaîenings." hiad deter-
niinied to follow thein. Tn rnaking his
mnîiorable joumney to Damnascus, lie was
directly and miraculously caited to bis
apostieship. Henceforth lis life wvas con-
secrated to the service of God. His par-
ticular work wvas "preacig antiong tite
Gentiles the unsearchabie riches of Christ."
I îced tiot altempt to describe ail that
Paul lias donc towards widening the king-
doin, the sufferings, the numlerous jour-
ncys takeit to carry the Gospel cvery-
wvhcre ; thc persecutiotîs endured for
Ciîrist*s sake, ihe episties written by humtt
îvhicli have survived to move and influence
the îvorld dowvn to the present day. It
bias been said that hie lias bequeathed to
the churcit, in lier governmnent, and bier
discipline, tle iegacy o! bis apostolic la-
bors, ieaving bis prophetic words to le
liter living oracles, pouring fortît bis blood
to be tite seed o! a thousamd inartyrdonis.
Amnong the glorious conîpany o! aposties.
and the noble army o! martyrs, bis naine
stands pre-eniinent. Witerever the citurci

throughiout ait the wortd acknowtedges
God, there Paul of Tarsus is revered as
the great teacher o! a -universal redemp-
tion, the hierald of glad tidings to ail
manknd.

Passing down to modern times. we find
the naines of men like Carey, Morrison,
Williamis, who hrave given thecir lives to
mission work ini foreign fields. The Gos-
pel truly is sprcading to the uttermost
parts of the eartx. India, Africa, China,
japan, and the isiands of the various
oceans, have feit its influence. Yet how
ntany millions thiere 'are who have neyer
lieard it. Oh 1 that we ail, like Paul, were
true soidiers of Christ, and wouid go
forth into the spiritual war. whierever He
miglit cati us, weariing the Christian's
airn'our, the girdie of sincerity and truth,
the breastplate of titat rigixteousness, "the
inscî,arable links o! wvhich are faiti and
love :" our feet shod wvit1î the preparation
o! the Gospel o! peacc:. above ail, taking
the shieid o! faitti on wvhich the flery
darts of the cvii one fait unavaiiingly, also
the ielimet o! salvation, and finally, the
swvord of the Spirit whiich is the Word o!
God, wvhich, wlhen wvîelded by the great
Captaimi of our saivation, turned tue tenipt-
er in thc wiiderness to flight, wvhiie in the
hands of His chosen apostles, it becamne
the nieans o! establishing Cliristianity on
the earth.

Pierson says, "A thousand tinues wvitiin
the iast century lias tlic niglit of vision at
Troas been repeated. That nman of Mace-
donia inay bie seen whichever wvay we
took, and tue voice caits to us fromn every
quarter of the horizon. WVho that watches
modern missions does flot feci that whiat
Paul saw and heard at Troas lias become
the vision for aIl beiievcrs, and the voice
froni aî! lands ? Let the eye sweep
arour, 1 the wiolc wvorld. and on the coasts
of Corea, of japan. froni the deptlis o! in-
land China, !rom the hlis o! Burmali. and
the rivers o! Siani, froni India's corat
strand, and Pcrsia's plains ; from the bor-
ders of the Red Sea, froin the valley of
the Niue, the baniks o! thc Congo, and the
vast stretcli of the Soudan ;frorn Papal
countries and Pagan conînunities there
cornes one ioud voice, 'Corne over into
Macedonia and hielp us.' Werc our eyes
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net duli of vision, and our cars of hecaring
tlîrougli the flanc. and glare, and blaze of
titis world, wc sliould sec and hecar this
nian of MINacedonia, standing at cvcry point
of the horizon, strctching forth hiands of
appeal, and calling for lpl. It is once cf
the irreconcilable contradictions of history
tlîat the instinctive linnan sympathies havc
more rcadily responded to thc aplpeai of
flood and famine, pestilence or plague,
than the Christian heart to the awful necd
of those who pcrishi of hunger for living
brcad. or whio arc swept away by the
flood of sin and smitten witli the leprosy
of self -consuining lusts ! Temporal
wants and wocs arc rcal to our siuggislr
senze, but we arc deaci to the spiritual
poverty and iiiîsery of huinanity."
~'Mien shall I niot at God and duty's caîl
Fly te the utmiost linîits of thc bail ?
Cross the wide scat. along the clesert toil,
Or circuinnavigate each Indian isie ?
To torrid regions fly to savc the lost,
Or brave tlîc regions of eternal frost ?
1 ni.ty. 4ike Brainerd. perisb in iy bloomi.

A group) of Indians weeping round iiny
tomib

I iîlay, like Martynl, iay mly buriing licid
li somne lone Persian but. or Turlcish shýlctl;
1 miay, hike Coke, be buried iii tlie wave.
I inay. like Howard, find a Tartafrs grave:
Or p)erisli, like a Xavicr. on thec beach
li sonie loue cottage, out of friendship's

reacîx;
1 may.ý->ut neyer let iny soul repinie.
'Lo ! I aill with you !' hca.-vcn is in tuie

uine ;
Tropic or pole, or iixilci or burning z.C
Is but a stcp fromn iny celestial tlîron .'

One e! Our lecture reoxus wW-as recç tly
enlivcnced by the presence of R..v. .F
Finn. It requires enly the . htof
Father Finn's smniling facc te set ilie boys
ini good hiumer. I-is visit secnied te be
ecspecially op)portune, as lie was in a po-
ition, as few others arc, te throv liglit on
soute probleins in Roînanisnî whicli -.ere
urider discussion at the tinie. On aiother
occasion thc beys listcnled wiîlî inîcrest
to a short account e! a trip 10 the
Sonlîchrul States. Father Fiiîn p)refers
C.inada and the Cunadians.

THE BROTHER IN 'WHMTE

The stonics in the lodges of tlle great-
ncss and giory., the frailties and follies of
tlie white mnia. as told in tlîe r.ativc ton-
tue from the standpoint o! the red man
of the plains. arc miore than aniiising. for.
,with the humelr and Pathos. there i-- a1
hunian lesson so iiccdful and yct so liard
to icaru. We lauglî at thc strange ces-
tumes and custonis o! the rcd mien. but
thcy l.tnîglî at tilt qucer wvays of te white
folk. and %vlicrc is tlîc diffcrcncc ? The
çiwellers in thîe lodges sit arottnd the fircs
discussing the inventions, as the locomno-
tive -and -,teanmboati. lle telegraph and
iielone. tlîc varinus kinds of agricul-
titrai irupleinits. and tlî scwing mia-
chine. and not content wit1i expressing
their opinions on these niatters. thcy talk
frcly of thc groxwtl of towns, and con-
irist the civiiization of lii white breth-
ren witlî their own. -ometinies concluding
with force of argunient that the simnlicity
oi liie. law andi religion on the prairies is
.-upenior andi more prefcr.alel for theni.

The native of the lotiges iakthe. the mis-
ta-ku o! lîis civilizcd brothecr, ast, li criti-
ciscs the miode.. of life ant louglit ii the
towils anîd cities fronti Ilis own standîtoint.
Could we but se ourselves as ollîrs sec
nis, andt %werc wc able in judgiîîg meni ani
îliings to put ourselves it t!îcir pflaces. wc
siîoîld lot bc se liable te iiiake iniistakes,
andth le lionor anîd position duc to oîlîers
'voulti be frccly given. Tiere is culture
iii anî Indian lodgc anîd cduication iii a ia-
tive Camp, as Weil as in a ciîy. aiîholngh 01
antotlier kini, andti hre arc grad (es of cul-
tur'c anliong the tnihes on Illepli.

"I1 want you 10o givec c.6niic tc.t.sugar,
flour and Sait ?" saidtihc Bla.ckioo In-
<liait to the iîîissionarvy. -1 have noue to
spakre." wvas the rcplIy. "Wcli. 'nitc a let-
ter to your brotlîcr at thc store iii town.
andi lie ivili give nme ail you ma.' Tc
tribal irelaîiotislip, îviîl its laws; andi Social
obligations, wce applicti in iluiusîan
to tie white race. ;inîd lie kîîew noîhiing nf
CI.CqUCs. noteCs andi OTr<ler. Wiîiî inîcre.ç .-tt
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eigbît or toll pcr cent. The sending of a
letter %vas to thc Blackfoot a simple act.
andI the inissionarv inust bo a liard man
who reftuscd to hielp hiu in such an easy
way.

Fainiliarity with varions forms of labor
bas taken awvay tbe contenipt of tbe red
nianl for tbc mon wvbo dogradod them-
selves by engaging in agricultural pur-
suits. or sawed and split wvood and hailoed
wator. The dignity of native inanhood
tbc social customis of the tribe and the di-
v;ioi of labor would flot permit a man
in the early days to perforni sucli !owly
fo: ins of toil. as theso occupations be-
longod to the native wonion. and wvore toc>
ineil for men to engagc iii. 'We1l. you
Saw andi split some Wvood for Ile ?", said
tbe wbite mnan to bis brother in red. and
tbe latter curtly roplied, '"I will bring my

**Br7 ing me two pails of water
fronli the river." saici the grave white
tencber. *Do yoli take nie for a wvo-
111ian anigrily tic Blood Inidian answor-
cd. as lio disdainfuily turned and wvaiked

ay. Tbe natives of the plains wcre
buniitcr: ini tbe carly days. and. as aniong
otiior nations, there worc divisions of la-
boy betwcen the male and foniale por-
tionis and the old and young miembors of
the people. WVbon the whbite race ad-
vaîmced %vestward. the buffalo and other
kinds of largo gaine. were Ikiiod or driven
far iinto tlie recesses of the inountains.and
the, Ixdian of the plains wvas Ieft alone, a
mnan without an occupation.

**Wllîat i-, the naine of the man ; up the
river. wdîo lias the whbite liorse ?" askcd
111% red conipiinions. "John Sinitb." 1 re-
pied<. "XVliat is tic naine of bis eldcst
soin ?- '*ohn Snmithi." WVit1i a laugb at
the strange custonis oi the white men,
a-gain tlîoy questioncd. "Wba-t is the naine
ci lus nex\t son ?" "Tonui Smitbi." Witb
a loudcr laugb, tbey continued. 'Wbat is
ilie maille of the next boy ?" lJames
Siii.- Again tbcy lauglîcd. The cli-
Max ivas rcaclicd witli "Wlîat is tbe name
of tiîv white nîan's wifc ?" "Mrs. Smith !"

WVitl in outhurst of groat hliarity, and
atra iiionînt's refloctioni, tlîc spokes-

muan .,skcd, "WIîy docs tlie woman not
kecip lier own maille ?- 1 was innoccnt

cînougli to say in reply, "I do flot know.
but I tbink that wvould be a good plan for
thc marricd womcn to koep their own
naines, or for the mon, just for a change,
to take the namnes of their wives, and I
will tell the white mian -about ir." "How
many horses did you give for your.wife?"
crîquired one of the wvarriors. "I did flot
give any," was my answer. It was stili
the old method of criticising others froin
our own standpoint. "1¶ow did you get
hier ?" continued my warrior friend, and 1
told 1dm as best 1 could the modes of
cüurtship among the white people, andi
thon the niarriage cercmony, anid the or-
de- of settinig up housekoeping. Whcn
quictly narrating the custom of the bride's
nmother giving the bride the îîecessary ar-
ticles of bcdding and other things useful
for the home, the eyes of the natives glis-
tencd. and with roars of Iaughter they
rcplied, "They paid you for taking ber !"
The red nian buys his wife. but the white
n.an gets his for notbing. and the mother-
in-law. as the red nian puts it, gives ber
son-in-Iaw goods to get ber daughter off
her bauds.

The silent alien pacing our strects with
a visage of darker huo than our own is a
manî, observant of the ways of bis con-
quorors. witb a heart as kind and truc as
<lls iu any human body, and thougbi
living in tbat strangcst of ail conditions
of society, thc stage of transition, ho ro-
veres the mcniory oi bis fathers. their
naies andi beroic dcods hcelp him, to main-
tain bis attitude of patient endurance, and
he lives a passive life arnid the bustie of
the city, a victim of Saxon aggression and
pride.

JOHN MACLEAN.
Neepawa. M\anitoba.
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A PROBLEM 0F MISIONS

The deep iîîtcrcst takcn iii missions and
miission work by the studcnts of our col -
lcges is a most hopeful sign of the rimes.

The many who stand ready, at the caîl
of the church, to go forth ta the regions
beyond to do work for the Master is cer-
tainly encouraging ta ail interested iii the
spread of the Kingdom of God. That
the cause of Christ is nat gctting its Fliare
of the wo »rld's wealth is certain, and ineeds
no fuller demonstration than whiat is
everywherc tc' be found more or lcss on
the surface of life.

Hard times are evcrywhiere spoken af
as the cause of depleted illissianairy
treasurics, aild I doubt flot that --o some
extent that is truc. Yet, if a hundred
thousand dollars is needcd for some grcat
projcct, the end of whichi is the moral
degradation of the multitudc-such as a
chanipionship prizc fighit-it is -.ot !ack-
ing, and while millions of earth*s sons are
without the gospel of life, God is rfobbed,
and thcy are leit without the liglit of Uic
Gospel, flot for lack of open doors to
enter in nt, ilor for Iack of nien, but for
lick of mecans to send those who are
ready and willing to go.

Arc wc doing the lcst with the mens
wec have ? Is tîxere suficient ilitcrest tak-
cil iii thc work at our own door. id(
among those more iminediately commliit-
ted to our care ? Does thec halo of glory
50 rest on thc forcign %vork as to surely
and stcadily Icave Uic inîprcssion. ini fact,
if not in thecory. that the soul of one iii
China, japanl, India, or :Xfrica, is of more
value thaîî the soul of a pcrisliing îîeigli-
bar at our own door, or by our side?ý

\Ticwcd fron the practical side of mis-
sion life, I find tlîis cver staring mie iii
thc face. Are there not tliousands af dol-
lirs of the Lord's nîoncy Nvaistcd anilually
in our "Home Mission" work by the var-
ins denominatia.s ? And that, toQ, iii
the facc of the Macedonian cry, 'Conîc
ovcr and< lpl us." Wastcd by two or
îhrec evangclical chiurchecs wo'rking the

sarnc ground, hiaving thieir iîîibsiuîiarîes
travcl long distanccs,aîîd wvitI littie chance
to give careful pastoral attenîtion to any
anc appointment or station, for lack of
time, as it i-equires, aîîd at tIre saine tinie
cach church paying the bulk of whant the
workcr gets from the missianary fund,
when by a division of territorv, such as
prevails in foreign liclds, there wvoîld be
both wvork and support wîthin reasonable
distance for ecd individual missionary,
or at lcast sufficient support ta reduce by
thousands of dollars annually thec prescnt
missîonary outlay for the saine territory.
This wvould also give a surplus of mcei
for fields bcyoîid, and prcscnt to in wîI.av-
ed world Uic fact t1iat we value the s-,lvzt-
tion of souls first, and inade aIl our
scheilîes for denomiiîational grovth anid
dcvcloprneîît second to the dcvelopmient
of Uic Kingdoi of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.

I anm aware: tliat it is very mrîchi casier
ta sec dcfects thiai to reinîedy thenii. Yet
it does seeîin ta nIe thant if the lieads of
our- varionis (lenainiatiols could recch
sonie practical solution ai the above
iiancd difficulty, so as ta sectire a fair
division af tUic tcrritory iiow occupied,
aîîd froîîî tiîîîe ta tiiîie -arrange iicw terri-
tory, the great Ibulk- ai the people cvecry-
wlîere would loyally faîl ilîto liiie anîd act,
on the principle tlîat coilvcrsinîi to Jesus
Christ anîd obe-dicîîce ta I-lis wvill is the
great rcquircmient of life. and thiat uuider
the pastarate ai any truc iauJ capahle
iiiniister ai God tlicy would hicartiîv c-
operate ta, tlîis cîîd.

Towvard tlîis 1 tlîiîk thce chiurchi of God
is iaoviiîg. '-\ay He hasteîi the timie NVlîeîî
nothiiîg froîîî the point ai huinaî eih
ncss. or ardent love for tliat rvhîicli is short
ai tlîe redcnîption ai aur race. shall stand
in thc wvay of the fullest cairrviîi.g oit ai
Hîsý purposes for the salvation oi ilcii.

A. W. ROSS.
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WHY DO WÈ STUDY LANGUAGE

lIn aliswer to this qiuestion WC inay say
there are threc rcasons that inay lc given
that we niiay turn our kiowledge of it to
why we dcvotc so iinuchl tinie to thc study
of language. We study language (1)
that we iy turil our knowlcdgc of it to
practical accoulit ; (2) iii order that we
iray use it to lielp us iii the inivestigztion
of other branches of k-nowledgc ; (3) for
thc sake of the intellectual drill and conl-
sequent intellectual developmnent that it
begets.

In the first of these our object is to at-
tain a speaking knowledgc of tlie lan-
guage. This can, as a rule be attaiiied
oiily by constant use of it iii our ordin-
ary conversation. This speaking kniow-
lcdge of language the nîethiods of -the
schools will ilot give us. It can neyer
be attainied by the study of rules and
idionis. ' may in this way obtain a
kinowledge of the structure of a language
and its points of contact wvitli othcer Ian-
guages, but the acquisition of a conversa-
t.iona1liure oi a language by this nlethod
we regard as %well iiighi an inipossilility.

The second rcasonl why wz study Ian-
guagt-e is that we nuay use it as a key to
lunlock stores of kniowledge- that wvould
othierwise bc hevoild our rcachi. For this
inîrîx(Le a gond **%orkilig* h-nowlczdgc of
thc lauiguage is ail that is neccessary. Soute
acquaintanice witli the principles of grain-
iiiar. and a good vocabulary. wviIl culable
lis to follow thle thiouglit of the writer.
aiti thus utaster the subjecti matter of the
work withi which we are dealing. Suchi a
kniowledge of French anîd Gerniami, for ex-
ample. would givc the studcint access ho
tuie works. on literature anîd science iii the
foGrmer. and to works on thecology and
philosophy iii the latter. 'Ne are told thant
]Robe)rt Hiall. Ille celeb)r.-ied prcachcr. late

iii life, and wvlîem in great pîmysical pain,
stnidied and nîastered the Italiani iii order
tlîat lie inighît test the correctness of Mac-
«aulay*s estimiate of the relative inerits of
the poetry of Dante aîîd tîxat of Milton.

Whcen, liowvever, the object of our study
of language is nmental drill and intellectu-
al developuient, the inethod of study wvili.
or oughit to bc, very different. Language
is but Ille expression of tlîouglit, zwd tîxe
fern of the thoughit bespeaks both, thc ac-
tion andI tîte eharacter of the mmnd. The
study of language properly directed bc-
cornes a stu(ly of mincI. The distinctive
ti pe of the national iniind is always nir-
r(;red ut the ilation's language. Again,
the study of lanlguage. to le iu the highi-
est degree profitable, ouglit to be com-
parative. Thiere arc great underlying
priiiciples conuniion to aIl languages. A
knowledge of thiese principles will reveal
thc fact that the l)eculiaritics thait charac-
terize differenlt languages are reducible to
a conîniion laîv. and that those of ont Ian-
guag---e illustrate and explain those of other
lau.guages. WCe venture to asseri tîmat the
itu(ly of lanuage carried on in tItis way
'\Vill not onl1y resuit in z, quickening of tilt
miental faculties, but will in itself becoîne
a delighit. lIt would be difficult to inîag-
mne anlything more barren and unfruilfuil,
in.;re uttcrly dreary and profitlcss tItan
thme sxîîdy of langluagC as it is usuially car-
ried on. The uîcinorizing of rides, par-
adigîns and voc;d>ularîcs. and thien the
nie-1chanlical -.ppl*c-. tion of thlese in the con-
sztruictionl of sentences is enloughi to dauiip-
eni the enitiusiisnt and decaden thle mental
elîergics oi the very best student. lIs it
not tinte W we sould calI a IlaIt alId ask
eti selvesq the qjuestion. "XVlîy do WC s-tudy-
lamîguage ?"
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THE GLASS 0F '*97

Tiiere is always a peculiar joyousness
about our Convocation Day, wvhicli, in so
inany ways, is Commencement Day as

vel to the one over wlîose shoulders is
tlîrown thc ermine. and in wlîose car arc
whispered the niystic words of Latin lore.
but wvith the gladness there is minglcd
sc>mewhat of sadness for the under-grad-
niate is Iosing a friend and fellow-student,
and the old graduate is bidding adieu to
beloved Alia Mater. In tic case of Miss
Sparling. bowevcr, we are pleascd to learn
that a post-graduate course will be thc
nieans of retaining for us the bright. hap-
py face wvith whicli we have beconie so
well acquainted during the iast tbre
years. Miss Sparling was bon in Ottawa,
and before couiing to Manitoba Iived for
short periods in Montreal. Quebec and
Kingston. On coming to Winnipeg ini
18q9. suie at once entered the *Carlton
scbIool. from there passed to the tollegi-
atc. and after threc ycars steady work en-
tered Wesley Collegc as a prcvious stu-
dlent. The following spring she passed a
very successful examinatioti, and last May
wia s0 fortunate as to carry off a schokir-
sbip in the Moderra Language course.
Were it flot that we have the pleasant
prospect of retaining her among us, we
fear our Literai- Socicty should feel very
dcleful in losing ont of its finest essayists
-il-d inost accomiplisbcd pizinists.

Wlicn MNiss, Mande McCrossan passes
froîîî the ranks of undcrgraduates. Wesley
wiIl lose one of lier most faniiliar, mnost
highly respected and miost faithful. stu-
dents. After taking a course in the Col-
legiate. 'Miss 'McCrossan cntered Wesley
in the faîl of 1890., and ini the two succeecil-
ing years passed bier prcliminary and prc-
vious examinatiofis very successfully. The
following year she commenced bier junior
wcrk. with tue intention of taking the
Gcneral B. A., and until Christmas pur-
sised the -studies tbat course rcqui rcs.
wvben. yiehbing to tue wisbce of friends.
elle~ cbauigcd and took, up M.-odemn Lau-
guages instend. This of Tiecessitv iade

tAie work for the rest of thc year very
heavy, but the spring exanîinatioîîs show-
ed lier thîrd in the list, and within an ace
of a scbolarship. Owving to ilniess she,
wvas unable the following year to take ber
senior year's wvork, and last year took the
teacher's Normal course. This year wve
have been delighited to have Miss McCros-
sani with uis aguain, and have mucli appre-
ciated lier work, perhiaps niost especially
in the Y. W. C A., in whichi society she
lias ably perforined the duties of president.

Mr. S. T. Robson ivas borli at home
rnany years ago. He wvas characterizcd
by those cjualities wvbich are indicative of
future greatness. During bis earliest days
hie wvas indebted to bis parents for sucli
pecunîary assistance as was neccssary for
bis maintenance. But not niany years af-
ter be started to walk. lie coninlicnccd a
Rcpublic on bis own account. At Ricli-
niond Hill H-igh school, County of York.
Ont., lie received bis first instruction in
the classics. We next find him at Albert
Cc.llcge, Belleville, wvbere he won a pi izc
on junior M.\-Aatriculation, and the followv-
ing montAi wrote for a second-class certi-
ficate. The ink ias scarcely dry before
our enterprising partner liad reacbed tAie
Piz-irie Province. One ycar lie taugbit
school with acceptance. and the two fol-
lowing years be preachîed under the aus-
pices of tAie folk called M.\etliodists. For
the past tlîree years S. T. lias been iii ai.-
tendlance at WVesley, w~here lie bas won for
Iiiinelf faile as a student and preacher.
So that wve can conscientiously say for ii
tliat "lie bias competent abilities for our
itinerent work." Last year Mr. Robson
wvon a schîolarship in Classics. and thîis ycar
we knowv lie wvill bc ainong the nied.ilist3.
Ne intends to conîplete bis B. D. before
turing ordained and receivcd into "full
connecction." On the football field lic iN
ailso an active worker. Hcre lie is Cal-
v.aristic in doctrine. belicving that. hîow-
ever slippery the field mnay be. thlat lie cani-
not "b.tckslide." He is sonicwliat of a
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lai:dscape paintcr, as is cvideîiced by the
beautiful painting whichi adonis room Il.
In fact, Mr. Robsop unitcs ini himself very
niany excellent qualities. We expect
great tli:gs froîii hini in the near futurc.
1-e lias endeared liimsclf to ail the boys oi
the college. We place Mr.Robson amiong
the niost brilliant of our graduaters and
ainong thec noblest of the land.

r. R.W.Cuuing is a popular mem-

bei of the graduating class. His career
as a student showvs w'liat can be donc by
enc-rgy and perseverance. Born in Leeds
cou:îty. Ontario, lie deceived lus educa-
tion clîiefly at Brockville Higli sclîool.
Wliile at tlîat institution he took a second-
class certificate and passed lus mnatricula-
tion cxamnitaion. In 18.93 lie camne to
Manitoba aîîd tauglit scîxool ina the vicin-
ity of Carman for tîvo successive years.
Wlîile tlîus eniîployed lue prepared the
%vork of the previous year and took a higli
sta:ýding on luis examination. H-e choss
the Mathenatical course, and altluougli lie
did not corne to college until after tlîe
Cliristnias holidays. lie took first-class'
stanîding ini lus junior year. By lus gen-
ialitv nnd manliness. 11r. Cunîuiiing. faîîî-
iliarly known as " Bob." lias become pop-
ular among tie boys. The saine qualities
tlîat liave given success in struggling witlî
conic sections and the integral calculus
have wvon distinction for lîim on the foot-
ball field and iii the liaiîdba.-ll court. We
can safely predict for liiiuî au lionorab
and successful future, being strengtliened
and fortiflcd by the vigorous discipjine of
college training. Lt is a matter of deep
regret to both professors and students ti
wc shahl no more sec lus fauîiiiar forni in
thae hialls of Wesley, but ail will follow
liiu witli their kindest uvishes.

Alfrcd Arthur Thiompsou was born on
tlîc l9tli of Sept., 1875. at Pine River,
townslhip of Huron. county of Bruce.
Ontario. lie rcccivcd luis education at
taie schiool near lus home, at the Higli
sclîool of Kincardine, and at tic Sclîool
of Ptdagogy. Toronto. He camne to the
Nortliwcst iu 1892, and taughit at Cariu-
duif. lu tlîc schîools of Brandon. again at
Carnuuf. and then near Wolseley. He
caille to Wesley College lu the faîl tcrm
of 18957. and commnîcced work lu the

Juinior B. A. year of the General course,
and at tlîe following examinations wvon the
first sclîolarship of $120. Thîis year lie
graduates, goes into the ministry as a
probationer, ani pursues thie course for
thc degrce of B. D. Duriug the past
college year lie lias been presîdeut of the
college Y. M. C. A. and tlîe teacher of
tlîe Bible class at the Ail People's Mis-
sion. He will always be remnembered as
a cultured, sclîolarly, Christiani gentleman.

Herbert William Wadge ivas born iii
CartWriglît townshîip, Ontario county,
Ontario. He carne to Manîitoba in 1883,
axi I reccivc&,his education lu the schools
of tlîe city, the Collegiate and »the first-
class Normial school. He tauglît sclîool
for four years, passcd bis previouis ex-
nimiation at college in 1894, and during
the past college year lias vcry creditably
carried the Senior Stick. Thîis ycar lic
giaduates iu tie Normial Science course.
For the past two ycars lue lias been pres-
ident of the Ahi Peoplc's Mission Baud.
and lias perfornued the consequent duties
w~itli faitlîfulncss and ability.

A wvorthy menîber of the graduatiug
class of '97 is Mr. T. J. Jolinston. A na-
tive of the Enîcrald Isle, his chiaracter re-
flects sonie cf the lcadiug traits of bis
countrymeai. Hec is not of a nature to bc
dishcartcued by difflculty. Entcring Wes-
ley at the opening of tlîc faîl term of '93,.
the differcut years of bis college and uni-
vrsity wvork have been successfully ac-
coxnplislicd withuout loss of time. Hec is
the ouly member of lus preliiuiinary class.
it is tir ý,erstood. te graduate tlîis year.
The gentleman is also lu possession of a
qtm-lity of courage and independeuce that
enables him to maintain lus position
atgiust any goverumneut, tlîouglî the op)-
posing forces be very unequal. As a stu-
dent. as a pastolu, as a nian lic lias the
".courage of lus convictions." Tlîough
uot indiscriminate in fornîing acquaint-
ances. lie is considercd by ail wvho know
hlm as wvorthy of the higlicst trust. lus
betier preparation will enable Mr. John-
stcn to perform still more succcssfully luis
li!e's work, of whici hie holds a huighu ideal.
"Suicccss go witlî you" is thec expression
of nuany.-

Jolin Alfred Haîv, the subjcct of this
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sketchî, was born in Biddulpli township,
spent liis youth ainid the beauties of Mus-
koka, and camne to Manitoba soine seven
yifars ago. Enteriiîg Wesley in the fal
of '92, lie took a creclitable position arnong
his fellow Previotis mienî. Having spcent
two years of earnest work on mission
fields, whiere his efforts were crowned
with sticcess, lie rcturncd iii tlie fali of
'95 to pursue lus studies. White in col-
lege lie received at the bands of his fel-
lowv*students his share of social lionors,
and endeared himself to the boys by bis
sterling matiliness, and by luis unswerving
allegiance to the traditions of Wesley. In
h*s senior year, beiiug înspired by blissful
ar.îicipations, he deterrnined to carry the
burden of a double course. anîd being
st! ong both mieiutally anud pbiysically, lias
slicceeded iii nîeasuring up to-tlîe required
standard. We voice the sentiments of al
bis friends wbii wve extend our coiîgratii-
lations to Mr. Haw, aîîd venîture to lhope
that we shahl sooni have the pleasure af
again tcndering hinu our congratulationis.
V/e dare predict that wvbatever fate inav
have ini ;tore for liîu. tlhe subiîect of our
sketch will always take blis iie(liciiie
quietly.-

Jamnes Wesley Bruce, a scionî of thet
noble biouse, is iîow introduccd to the
iv<,rldl at large, anud is about to add lustre
tc bis already illustrious aiicestry. For
Sonuec of us dhuat iuiglut l>e but a Simple
task, but ixot so wvith Mr. Bruce. Ainoiig
tie lie ver- to-bc- forgotteu iiîuunuortal naines
ivill ever shine the naine of Bruce. But
we inuist lie brief. Hîls great-gran<l-
fatlher distiniiuied litiself iii the great
Peîniisula war by saving tic life of bis
General, and aftcr Napoleoîî liad beeîî de-
feated at Waterloo, lie wvas sent as a
guard to keep watcli over die cap)tive at
St. Helenîa. Shortly aitcrwards this Gcîî-
cral wvas appoiiutcd Goverior-Geîîeral of
Canada, and broughit bis benefactor along
wvit1u liiiui to tbç ncew world. wvlerc lue
gave inii a liberal grant of land iii the
then forest coulitry. The arduous duty
of the pioncer %vas thie lot of Mr. Bruce's
gi andfather and father, and as truc pioit.
cers thecy labored, niot inerely for self, but
for the blighiest wvelfare of the country. iii
returu for wvbicbi tlicv werc enshrinied iii

the liearts and iinds of ail wvlio knew
theini. Mr. Bruce wvas born iii tic county
of Sinicoe and reccived bis early educa-
tion nt Allison. His early amubitionî to
l)e a sclîolar wvas augmuente([ by the suic-
cess of bis brother, wlio wvas gold inedal-
ist iii Moderns at Victoria University iii
'e-). After teaching for soine nionthis,
Mr. Bruce %vent to Albert College, Belle-
ville, wvhere he sooîî distinguishied, inîself
as a student, and matriculated in the
sj.riiug of '91. Sliortly after leaving col-
lege lie carne to Manitoba and entered
t!u. nîissionary wvork of thie M1etliodist
churcli on the iloouîsbury mission. For
two years be laborcd hard and success-
fully as a missionary, and it was with
hicalth much impaired tliat lie returîîed to
pursue lus Arts course at Wesley College.
He took bis lirevious and juniior years
successfully, and %vas theix forced to leave
college for a year. He speîît tlîc year iii
teaclîiîg school îiear Rolanîd, Mari. He
returned to college in tlue faîl of '96 with
healtli fully rcstored, aîud after a success-
fîîl year of liard study, against nîaiiy dis-
advaiutages, adds prestige to thîe graduat-
ing class of '97.

"0 felice e(li civitati, illo naýto."

J.F. Brooks cîutered 111)011 lus edluca-
tiotial carcer iii Caiuup)bellford, Onîtario.
Afttr passiîug rapidly tlurouig tlîe lower
grades, lie eîutcred the luiglu sclîool, anid
stoil becauuxe the liossessor oi a tlîird-
class certificate. Not conutent, lioîever.
lie tuok a secoîud-class wluilc teaclig. Ini
1892 lie entered WVesley College, and-, wvith
tuhe e.xceptioni of onîe year. rcîuîaiîîed in
college tilI graduationu. Beinig of a phuil-
osuùiliical turu of muiiid, Mr. Brooks took
Ilonior Pliilosopliy. iii wliicl course lie
took stucli a stand as to bring luonior to
h-is Aliuua 'Mater anîd credit to liiiiiseli. 0f
liiiî it iliay be said lie wvas a "college

il H.Fe uiade luis social qjualities
strolugly fcît %wiîl cvery studemit wvluo liad
tiie pleasure of luis acquaimtance. In atli-
lietics luis digîuificd bearing wvas nuouîe thue
less faruiliar. Tiougli Jic îlaycd goo<l
football. it wvas iii tluc gainec of hlandball
tlîat lie becaine flue eîuvy of tlue aspiriig
'*fresliic." But it îvas iii litcrary circles
tluat Mr. Brooks left a muaille. an cxauuupille.
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Hie wvas treasurer of the Literary Socicty
for one terni, acquitting linuiself witli
suth grace as to cause tlic studenits to
tender to hiixu for two tenus ixu successioni
the iclihst gift in tîxeir power, viz., tlîe
piresidenlcy. He wvas tuc first presideuut
o! thec socicty ini the niew building, and
by biis strong executive ability anud grace
iii presidiîng, gav'e tîxe Society tîxe position
oaf luonor and worthi wliicl it iiow luolds.
Vrox %vislies Mr. Brooks unbouiuded suc-
cess iii auuy profession wvhich lie iiuay
cluoose.

R. E. MLcCullagli at a very carly perio(l
of lîfe coninienccd to quenlcl bis literary
thirst lu the fiourishing towni of Coburg.
Tîxe Collegiate soon bccainc a victiuu to
luis ambition, and wvas made to yicld a
-zecond-class certilicate anid mnatriculation
staiadinig to lus labors. He now tauglit
scluool for hrc yars, aftcr wvlicli lie
speucit two ycars at Victoria College wvith
at view to training lu niatrixal science.

Eighteen liundred anîd iuciity-two foutid
liiii» iu the Nortlîwest, %vhierc lic %vjcldcd
the bircli for twvo years. At tlic end of
tliis tinie lie took a first "professional" at
Regina, tauglit twvo ycars at Estevani,
caine to Wesley and took lus final year iii
natural science in 1896-7. Mr. M\cCulla-gli
was a boy o! the boys. Handball wvas his
hltbby. The Y. 1\. C. A. felt the benefit
of bis intcrests, but the Literary Society
wvill long renieinber lus v'altablc assist-
anîce. As a reciter lie liad fewv pecrs, and
as a debater ivas, perluaps, peerlcss. Hie
wvas fortunate in secuiring the Supporters'
Prize iii tlit open dcbating contest licld
during the wintcr. Hc ivas personal and
ex:clangc editor of Vox, and mnay now be
scen gracinig tlie first group phloto of
Vox staff. As a student lie wvas indus-
trions as %vcll as clever, but it wvas in
social circles tixat lic kept luis lanui ever
triiiiiuîcd and shining. Vox wislics hlmii
God-spced ini the wvork to wluicli lie lias
been called.

UNIVERSITY E.XANATIONS.. 1897

STANDING OF WESLEY CANDI-
DATES.

Thxe folloîving is a result iin full of thîe
exaniniatiouus licld in MIay last. Thxe
Roinal nunuciirals indicate thc class lu
wliîchi thc studenit ivas placcd, tlîe figure
followving the place amlonig tbe total nluuxu-
becr of candidates wviting in tlîe Uniiver-
sity.

SCFIOLARSHIPS.
JUNIOR B. A.

Matlucnuiatis-Cuas. W. St. John, $SU.
Gcncral Course, Ed. 1-. Benniest, $1201

Kate J. Cravford, $80.
Previous-1, L. J. Carter. *9ý- 3. B. B.

iIalliday. $60( : 4. WV. A. SipprelI. $60n.
Eiuglislu ani History-L. J. Carter. lion-
ormble mnition ;Mininabel Dowler, $4f).
Frenlc anI Gernuanl. Helenla Penner. $41).

Prcliiniary-l. Tlios. D. Brown, el)..
DEGREE 0F M. A.

Chuarles G. Elliott. A. W. T. Mri,
Il1. WV. whitla.

DEGREE 0F B. A.
J.'mcs WVesley Bruce. Isaac Fraser

Brooks. Hcrbert Thonmas Colenuian. Rob-
,ert \ViIîiarn Cumiinigs, Johni Alfred Ha.-

\Viliaiu WVellington Irelauud, Thomnas Johin
Johinstou. MXande McCrossan, Robent
Criiest McCullaghi. Josephi Henury M'or-
gan, Samuitel Thomnas Robsozi, Laura
Etlîcl Sparling, Alfred A. Thonupson,
1-erlbert Williain \Vadge.

CLASSICS.
Candidates, 4.
Ciccro-Class I-Robson, 2
Herodlotus-Robson, 2.
St. Augustine-I, Robson. 2; class Il,

Bruce, 4.
Unspecificd Latini-I. Robsoni, 2 111I,

Bruce. 4.
Unspccified Greck--II, Robsou, 3 111,

Bruce, -1.
Grcek Gramniiiar-Il, Robson, 2:, 111.

Bruce, 4.
Laitin Prose-I. Rolbsoii,2: III, Brtucc,4.
Greck Prose-I. Robson. 2:1I. Brucc,4.
I-istory-II. Robson. : Bruce. 4.
Total for tlîe year-I. Robsoni. 2 -,III,

Bruce. 4.
MENTAL AND M.\ORAL SCIENCE.

Candidates, 13.
Schîývciglc - Class II, Joliinstouî, 4

Brooks, 5j : 11, Haw, S.
Sidigwic-1II, Haw.6: Brooks, 7; Johin-

ton, S.
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Caiderwood-II, Johinston, 5:. Brooks,
111II, Haw, 9.

Morel-Il, Brooks, 1i III, jolinston,
10> ; I-aw, 12.

Janet-I, Haw, 3 ; II, Jolinston, 6
Brooks, 9.

Mill - 1. Brooks, 4 ;Haw, 5 ; John-
stofle, 7.

Spencer - I, Johinston, 6 : Haw, 7;
Brooks, 8.

Waiker and Bagehiot - I. Brooks. 5;
johinston, 6 ; Hawv, 8.

Total for the year-II, Jolinston. 5
Brooks. 6 : Haw, 9.

MODERN LANGUAGES.
Candidates. 9.
Lamb and Macauley-I. Sparling, 1

McCrossan, 29.
Bouceau-I. Sparling, 1 ; McCrossan. 2.
Bossuet-I. Sparling. 2: McCrossan, 3.
Ciiantrel-I. Sparling. 1: McCrossan, 6.
Gernian Authors-I. McCrossan, 2,

Sparling, 3.
Wordsworth an d Tenriyson-I, Sparling.

-2 -, McCrossan, 7.
Craik and Taylor-I, Sparling, 2 ; Mc-

Crossan, 5.
xcrnian Literaturc-I, Sparling, 1

Me\ICrossan, 2.
Total for the year-I. Sparlinge.-I; Mc-

Crossan. 3.
MNATHEMATICS.

In 'Mathematics, Robert W. Cummings
took first-ciass standing in Hydrostatics
ani Optics. Astronomy and Differentiai
Caiculus :* second-ciass on Statics and
Optics : third-class in Integral Calculus
and< Problerns. He wvas titird in the totals
of tie year.

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Candidates. 14.
Chieniistry I-Cass IH. McCullagh, 5

III. Wadge, 14.
Chleiistry II-Cass Il. McCullagh, 5;

1I1. Wadge. 14.
Quantitative Anaiysis-I, McCuiiaghi,4;

Wnoge, 14).
Descriptive Mineralogy - II, McCul-

laugh. 12 : Wadge. 13.
Deterxîiiiîative M\-ineralogy -I. McCul-

iagh., 8:11I, Wadge, 13.
Principies of Geology-II. McCuiiagh,

WVadge. 9.
Stratigraphicai GeoIogy-II. Wadge. 9:

McICIIIagh. 10.
Palaeontology-II. Wadge. 9 ; ?MkCul-

lagli. 13.
Systeniatic Botany-IL. M~cCullagli. (9

Wadge. 14.
Total for the year-II M\,cCullagh,. 6.

Wadge. 1..
GENERAL COURSE.

Mr. A. A. Thonipson took first-class
in Latin. Greek, Wordsworth and MNiii.
and second in Rhetoric. Physics. Geology.

Calderwood. He stood second for the
two ycars, winniiig the bronze inedal.

MATHEMATICS.
Mr. C. St. Johin took first-class i

Plain and Splierical Trigonornetry. Statics
atnd Dynarnics, Arithnietic, Algebra and
Trigonoinetry. Arialyticai Geonietry and
Probleis : secondclass in Euclid and
Conics and Hilger Algebra. Thîis standing
cntitled lîim to the second scholarsliip of

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Candidates, 7.
Structural Botany-Class I. Knowlton.

1 ; Markle. 3.
Mâicroscopic Botany-Class I, Knowl-

ton. 2 : Markle. 4.
Zoology-I, Knowlton. 1 :Markle. 4.
Cheniistry I-Class IL. Knowlton. 3

111. Markle, 6. _-eCheiniistry II-Class 3. Markle
Knowlton, 7.

Qualitative Analysis-Class III, Knowl-
toi). 5 ; Markie, 7.

Plîysics I-Class 3. Markle. 6 : Knowl-
ton, 7.

Physics II-Class IL. Markle, 3.: 111.
Knowlton, 5.

Crystallograplîy-Class III, 'Markle, 4.
Total for the year-Ciass Il. Knowltoit;

4 , 'Markle, 6.
GENERAL COURSE.

Candidates, 5.
Latin-Class I, Bennest. 1 -, Miss Crawv-

ford. '2.
Greek.-Class III. Walker, 2.
Wordsworth and Tennyson-Clnss 1,

Crawford. 1 : Bennest. 2 : IlI,Walker.4.
Rlîetoric-Class I. Bennest, 1 -, I. Miss

Crawvford, 2: 111, Walker, 5.
Frenchi Granîniar and Comîposition -

Class IL, Bennest, 2; III.Miss Crawford.3.
Frencli Attors-Ciass I. Miss Craw-

ford. 1 : II, Bennest, 2.
Gerniani Granîmar and Composition-

Class 1, M.Niss Crawford. 1i II. Benncst, 2.
German Authors-I, Miss Crawford, I

Bennest, 2.
Physics-I, Bennest. 1 Miss Crawv-

ford, 2.
Geology-I, Bennest. 1 Miss Craw-

lord, 2 ; 111, Walker, 2.
Calderwood-I, Bennest, 1 ; Miss Craw-

ford. 2.
*Total for thé yeai*-I, Bennest, 1 Miss

Crawvford, 2.
MODERN LANGUAGES.

Miss Editlî Steplien.-,on took second-
class iii Lanmb and Macuaiey, Words-
wvorthi, Boulean. Bossuet and Gerian Lit-
erature, and tlîird-class iii Craik and Tay-
lor. Cliaxtrell and Gerrnan autiiors.
MENTAL AND MORAL SCIENCE.
H-.J.Kinley wvas Class I in Calderwood.

Janet, Mill. Waiker and Bageliot : II in
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SidlgcNwick, iNoreli, Spencer ;III in'
Schwegler. He took third place in the
total.

J. H. Morgan was class I iii Sidgewick.
Janet, Mliii arnd Walker and Bageliot ; II
iii Calderwood :I11 iii Schiwegler. He
reeived àn aegrotat in Spencer and
Moreil.

I-Iirarn Hull wvas Class I in Milli- II in
Sidgewvic, :1III iii Janet and Spencer.

H. T. Colemian took Class Il in Sidge-
wvick, Caldcrwvood and Spencer ; III in
Scliwegler, Moreli, Janet.

PASS SUBJECTS.
Latini-Class II, Golden, Johinston.
Greck-Class 1, Kiinley ; II, Haw ; III,

La Fontaine-Class 1, Dorai, Markle,
Knowvlton.

Chauicer and Spencer-Class 11, Cole-
main ; III, Bennce, Ireland.

Wordsworth and Tennyson-Class -1,
Elliott .II, Smnitlî, Roberts.

Calderwood (Senior B. A.)-Class 1,
Miss Sp)arling ;II, McCullagh, Cuîn-
iniiig, Robson III, Ireland, McCrossan,
W'adge.

Calderwvood (junior B. A.)-Class II,
MarIle, St. Johin. A. E. Sinith :III, A.
E. Roberts. G. J. Elliott, Kinowlton.

Psycliology-Cless II, Dalgleîsh ;III,
Wadge.

Nainilton-Class I, Smnitm ; II, Roberts,
F Ili Ott.

Jevonl's Logic-Class 1.i cCuilazghi
111. Ireland, Bruce, Ell;ott.

.Physics I (Senior B. A.)'.-Claiss I,Cuin-
:nings, Robson .II, Miss Sparlinig; III,

IaMiss Me-ICrossan, Johinston.
Pli'sics I (junior B. A.)-Class I, St.

Johin, Ireland :III, Kinley, Colemian,
Dorai, 'Morgan. Miss Stephenson. Hull.
Walker.

Phvsics II-Class III. Ireland, Bruce,
J3elne.

PRELI MINARZY.
Latini-Class 1, T. D. Brown .III. C.

A. NMcGaw, Aggie H-arris, Greeinffcld,Rtit-
ledge, MNoody, i%,cGregor, Canmpbell, Mc-
Kitrick, Taylor, Waltoin.

Arithniietic-Class I, T. D. Brown, Il,
Aggie Harris, Walton. McKitrick III,
C. A. M'\cGaw, Taylor, MeGregor.Moody,
G. H. Walker.

Algebra-Class I, T. D. Browvn ,,
Aggie Harris ; III. Greenfield, C. A.* Mc-
Gaw, Walton, McGregor.

Euclid-Class I. T. D. Brown :1IL C.
A. \McGawv, Walton . III, G. H. Walker,
McKitrick, Aggie Harris. Rutledge.

Canadian Èistory and Geography -
Class I, Rumtledge, Greenfield, XValton, T.
D. Brown, Aggie Harris, Moody. Walton,
M.\cKitrick, C. A. McGaw.

Enýiglish, Romnan. and Greek History-
Cass Jy T. D. Browvn ; 2, Grg.Mc

Kîtrick, Rutledge. C. A. McGawv, G. H.
\Valker .III, AMoody. W'alton, Dunuii,
Greenfleld, Aggie Harris.

Englishi Granmniiar and Rhetoric: -
Glass I, T. D. Brown : II, C. A. McGawv,
1MrGregor. G. H. \Valker -II11, Rutledge,
.Moody, 3ýlcKitrick,. Aggie H-arris.

Englisli Conxposition-Class I-T. D.
Bm owr., Aggie Harris, McGregor, Rut-
ledgc : Il, MclKîtriclz. III. Greenfild. \Val-
ton, Moody, C. A. McGawv, G. H.\Valker.

Poetical Literattire-Class II. T. D.
Brown :I11, McKitrick. «Moody. Aggie
Harris, McGregor, C. A. M\cGaw, Green-
field.

Greek-Class I-T. D. Brown :III,
Rutledge. McKitrick.
'French-Class II-Aggic Harris. C. A.

M\cGaw. G. H. XValker :III, Greenfield,
Moody, Walton.

Gernîian-Class II, Aggie Harris.
l3otany-Class II. Walton, G. H. Walk-

er, Grcenfleld, Mfoody: III, C.A.MLNcGaw.

LOCAL NEWS

Winnipeg iliud is like a nman's debtor-
it tries to give you the slip.

Mvr. Fallis, of last year's Previous class,
'vas gentleman valedictorian of the Nor-
Muai class this year.

Sonie one stole the little pad-lock off
the Registrar's Bulletin board.

George lias goile. Before lie left lic
tool; sonie of blis (lady) friends for a
drive. This lie did, no doubt, to atonme
for s:omie of the delinquincies of others.

\Vcar your college colors whiemever you
go this suninier. boys and girls, and be Howv nice it wvould be if wve only hiad a
Fil,.- and speak% a good wvord for Wesley picture of Wesley ! \Ve have not hecard
a&t every opportunity. Hurrah for the even a rumor of an3' such prospect, but
red and blue. wvc.uld suggest that it wvould i)e a very
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suitàble thing if ecdi studcnt could. pos-
sess a large sized ctit of aur callege
building.

Rcv. Prof. Stewart lias taken Up biis re-
sidence in bis niev home an Colony st.,
onc of the prettiest parts of the city.

There are flot miany students iii Wesley
froin the country along the M. & N.W.R.
What's the matter wvith booîuing Wesley
along that uine ?

We would like to suggest ta ail the
football players that it would 1e wvell ta
keel) in mmiid next scason's work. Whio
is to*be the captaixi of the teain, next year?
And tlien, remiember that withi a capable
ceptain and the niaterial which will be iii
Wesley next year, the cul) inay find its
p>lace on aur piano. Wliat say you, boys?

"The Boys" biave gane, muclh ta the
gratification of the "Minister of Public
Workzs." The boys liave gone'and have
leit their wvorks-water works, miinerai
wvater wvorks and ail ather kinds-to fol-

Prof. Riddell, President of thxe Provin.
cial Epwvortli League, presided at the
nmass mneeting of the yourig Methiodists in
cannection wvîtli the C. E. convention.
There is a schieme on foot amnong the
Prov'incial Leagues ta send out a mission-
ary ta saine foreigu field. Rev. Hiraini
Hli dclivered an addrcss at the above
xnecting on the "Power ai the League in
the Cliurchi."

We arc glad to bc able ta notc the fact
thiat cvcn ainid thc rush af studies and
ex'anms. . the boys and girls af the Pre-
vîcus class hiave nat forgatten ta show
ta saine extent their appreciation af thc
wor< donc for thcmn by the college faculty.
Thiis they dcmionstrated. an Thursday
cvcing. MaNIy 2!Otl. by caning Prof. Rid-
dceli inIi is own homec and wilie w~ifc ami
fani;ily stood hieiplessly looking on. How-
cver scvere tiat ilay soulid. thuv Prafessor
did not secau ta b ie laliuch pain, as the
inîstrunment ai torture wvas a gold-hicadecl
catiec. \Ir. Sipprell. *995. muade a few% grace-

fui reniarks on beliali ai the mieinbex s of
the Previous class, and Mliss Ashidowa,
'99, prcsented thc cane. It wvas a coin-
plete surprise ta Mr. Riddcil, but lie *rase
ta the occasion, and iii his reply lie spoke
of the higli grade ai intellect of which the
claýs wvas conîposed (hear, hecar, cantinuedl
applause.) Aiter rccovering, the ladies
anîd gentlemen ai the Previous o~f '97 were
royally entertaine(l by Mr. and Mrs. Rid-
(Icli.

Rcv. Principal Sparling delivered an
address ta tAie Normal class, '97, on Fri-
day afternoon, 2lst May. The Dactor
spoke ai the important position which
the scliaol teachier accul)ies la this coti-
try. It is maore ai importance wlio thc
day sclioal teaclier is thaui wvlo is Prime
M1inister ai aur country. The remiarks o~.
Dr. Spariing were vcry suitable and mnucli
appreciatcd by the teacliers and ail pres-
cnt.

The concert rendered under the auspices
ai tue Y. M. C. A. on Tbîursday evening,
the 2-Otlh, wvas not ail tlîat could hiave been
desired iroin thxe point ai atterudance; still,
tia anc is ready ta say that it wvas tee-
totally a failure. he programme was iii
every wvay an excellent one, special fea-
turcs being' tlie singing of thue Wesley
chutrch quartette and MViss Bull's solo.
Miss Crass's instrumental selection was
specially notewarthy. Mr. Roberts in-
trociuced a new feature iii aur college en-
tertainnients, viz., club swinging, accom-
panied by nmusic. Altogetlier, the pro-
gramme wvas excellent and descrvcd a
nuuicl larger audience. It contained tue
iollowing .- Quartctte, WTesley church;
recitatiail, R. E. McCulla ; instrumental,
Miss Cross ; recitation, Miss Stewart;
scia . Mr. Gea. Stced ; club exercise, Mr.
A. F. Roberts; sala, Miss Bull ; rcadinq,
Miss Crawford ; addrcss, Mr. A.E.Snîith;
ix;strtinicnit.l, M-rs. St. Johni Baker ; quar-
tette. \Vcslcy chiurcli. The cntertainmiient
wvas presided aver by Prof. Riddell ini his
usiaily geuîlal mnanner. The procccds of
the cvcuîing are ta bc devoted ta defray-
iuîg the expenses ai a delegate ta the
Geneva convention.
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i\u Address to Our Friend
Front Door D. D.

Dear Friend :-We, a fewv of your ad-
inirers. hiave coic to you to convcy to
you our congratulations for thc admirable
and very patient wvay in wvhichi you hiave
perfornied your part ini this year's wvork.

\Ve ave observed your wvays, both nighit
and day, and neyer have we coine to you
but you have beexi willing to hielp us to
44get out" of our dileinnia. You have
been a restraining force upon our ]ives
mnore than any other door upon the col-legc- %%azls, and wve can truthfully say that
yoi: have pernîitted us to pass out of the

w~lsin w1hiclh we werc travelling only
after heing keyed uip to the point. We
hia\ve soinetinies been guilty of thixîking
duit you were ini league withi our enieiies,
ani liad arrayed your powvers against us,
but Nve are pleased to be able to, say on
the iarewvell occasion that you hiave often
proved your friendship. Vie iust ask
ycsur pardon for. disturbing you somne
%%tien your office was closed, but there is

no other door upon whoin our chartns
Ibas any influence. And nowv, farewvell, old
door. We trust you wvill long continue
to perforni your good offices both on the
one side and on your other. You swing
hetwveen the world iîd Wesley College.
Be as kind and open to the Freshies and
the otliers next year, and forever, as you
hu~ve been to us. Sce that the "Minister
of Public Works" or his deptity keeps
your glasses clear. You have often been
shut up, but still those îvho shut you
hiz-ve often wvelcomed your opening.

Farewvell, o.d door, niay you long cou-
tinue to swving and ushier the student to
thiese hialls of virtue ani good living.

he ladies join us ini these wvords of
farewell. Tlieir gentle hands have often
clasped your hiand(le), and you hiave ut>
duubt. hike nîany others of us, been drawu
towards thieni.

These are very ramibling thoughits to
preseut to you, old friend, and thiere are
niany others.

Signed for the Boys and Girls.
ZEUS.

PERSONAL AMD ECHANlGE

Mr. H. W. Wadge, '93, is teaching at
Stonewall.

* Mr. G. E. Camnpbell is visiting frieuds
in Dakota.

Mr. J. K. Sparling, '93. is taking cxami-
mnations on the LL. B. course.

AIr. B. B. Halliday, '99, wilî teacli the
young idea of Montefore howv to shoot.

M ~ir. W. R. Sparling, '94, will represent
the Manitoba niedical studeuts at Geneva.j During the suinner Mr. A. E. Kennier,
'99, will wvield the bircli at Lake Dauphin.

11\r. H. J. Kinley, '98, lias been appoint-
ed to represent, Wesley at the aniual Y.
M. C. A. convention at Geneva.
Mr. R. Cunînîiing. '97, lias been sin-

nioned to Enmerson on business. He
will return to the city for convocation.

* At the close of the Tlieological exani-
mnations, A. E. Heatheringtoni, MIN. M.
Bennett and W. W. Abbott. ail of the
class of '93, bade wesiey a fond adieu.
Next year they expect to coniplete thieir

B. D. course at Victoria, Toronto We
hope to, hear of their abundant succetq.
Many a fond wvisli followvs thieii.

A very important personage was lately
introduced io the homie of Mr. Swvitzer.
"And the littie tyrant reigns suprenie."*

Mr. WV. A. Sippreil, '99, lias securcd a
position as book-keepcr, and wvill reinain
in the city during the sumniner mionths.

Ba.i ON the student

Strai Hev studyain nakesbig
drauglits on brain nerve aud
physical power. CoIe's Coca
Compouind conserves, strength-
ens and buoys up these forces.
Easy, harniless, quick. 50 cents
and $i. PULFORD'S DRUG
STORE, 56o Main Street.
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AI)VERTISEbIEN'£S.

rCarniages,

Rail Wagons,
Hammocks,

Croquet,

Sbportingr Goods.
0f ail klixcs iii large varicty. Iiifaints' Clotliug Specialty. Agcncy
for liraiierd & Ariiustroiig's ceiebr-itedl siiks. Noveities iir.IlFcyW~ork-.

iA 13M A C QC4K 4 MAINSTREET,
i Mail Orders a Spoclalty. Trry us.

"rnLEI'îî0Nn 81.

ROBINSON'6
f ootw ear-- Spoclal Bargain Soason

In mrde±r t» suake roolîî for sprisng gonds and at the
4 Bring us youir feet-we do the i:ciwicu tos:1opwuiv fsccî.%ti

Ouret.0r shoes fit like the daIrs sdi )Cgodw vl f0éth fc±w"

wings on a duck. A ladder cýl.Oéý.ýz v o-
isn't needeed to reach our prices. I.DI-S NFY TCOST

FURS AiT COS'I tt 'o aîtr
andl crerything '- o ur Farcy (,t'id o oml'4.(h.MOI~(iiANN. lt.-I>lc.tse ruembelr tii:tt Nviieî %v.' iv AT 'S

412 11AIN STREET 've MAI N Il1.

ROBINSON & CO., 40G.42 main st.

THE BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS
ARE MADE

STEE-LE & C9.B
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

SPECIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS.

LARGE GROUPS A SPECIALTY

:Bab3

Express Waggons,



Fne
Bo0ots
Shoes

FOOTBALL
SHOEzS
A SI>ECIALTV

TRUNKS AND VALISES

DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT TO STUDENTS

OEO. RYAN
Telegbos 770. 492 Main St., Wini4eg

A. G. HAMPLE
BUTCHER AND CATERER

WINNJIPEG

Mir r-c-spcc'tflly solivit yoxtr patrouiage for
i relu M.%c.t auid I>oul1trv. anîd -Iiitliiug in
theL r:îterzug flle. ]LoWet, lriec% ossvu

«PHONE 120

172 PORTAGE AVENUE

Oeo. Craig & Co's
Compliments

.~oliiiiu ai ast s ir <Ivour

lnndi!mnnize.it 11l.s

Whbite eStar

[àaRi ng

L'EST LIN TII! WVORLL?

l'un' aud ('V/w lcçouzc

Dysom-umisom Co.
WIMNIPEG, MAN.

JAgS. GOODMA14

Jcnreys a
specialty.

M odern
Laundry

Sati4act:oîî C.uarantccd.

.. 60) JÇIJ4 STREE=T

(iood Taste
andiood Value-'

au e hc ueil i orI 1 f.îî:î~ililig

ftllad ir %t% Ir fo;tiuisî. for <iiti
'X< %.VI the 1pacC- -Solute wi)) try tu follow
but tliev grCa't kct'1î tt).--A trial utecaus a :îvu

CORNER RMAIN AF40 WIsL A VC.

A 1) V F. 1 t T IS F ý% 1 , N'I'.&;.



I1CH4INP.5SP SAN WINGy
1 - -468 Portage Aveu

'LAU NDRY Stsato urned

J.- R. MIT-CHELL
STUDENTS AND CLERGYMEN.

281 PORTAGE AVENUE.

H. W. HITLAGET VOUR HAIR CUT

BARRIST£R, SOIJICITOR,' ETC. '1. NICASTRO'S BARBER SHOP
10 WTestern C-anada 231 Portage Avenue, .next door

Block to Gýauit House.
\VTINNIPEG, MAITBA pecia. t ritts. ta Studcnts.

AIKINSe LULVER & MoCLENEGIIAN S. FRANK- PETIERS
BARISTERS. ETC. ARCHITEOT

'il. . Ai)da.-:. Q.C. W. IL Ctilvcr, Q.C.-
A. V'McCencg.u. . F. Iluil. Rii i ,%Wcstt:rn CndtBInck, Co'rner MZ\.iin Strct

G. fl. Misity. .anid Partage. Avcniue, %Vlnnipeg, Mau.

W. B. EMMi ONS) D. D. Sq. DR. A. D. CARSCALLEN
]YENýTIST PHYSICIAN Afi SURGEON

Mai.,e Cmi- Stret, Ofie44 3nStreet.
Telephonw- No. -2Û7.

he Central Boot "40 MAIN CLEMENT & CLEMENT
and 5h08 S-ture-......- STrREET BARRISTERS,

FrrrLIal' Fotw~r c e.rv acipU,~.SOLICITORS, ETrC.

BRANDON, MAN.
DODD & CO'MPANY ~ .CEET ~ .CEr~.!A

.G.RANSTON W. J. BOYD
w and Re.. il Pcl.- in 'I h~ AKR D CONFECTIONER1.

498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG '.'.Tc.I nh.:.dinCl jzciiia inn
BrTCrdtri ln i'~a Tn: il.



WESIIEY COnhEGE
Affiliated with the Univerbity of Manituba, offers superior ad% antages to ail those
desirous of obtaining a highier education.

Instruction giv.en ini Ail Departments of the University Course with a

STAFF 0F THOROTJGHLV C0MPET]iNT INSTRUCTORS.

REV. J. W. SPAP«L2xQ, fl.A., D.D., PRINCIPAL.
?ýRoP. R. R. COCRaE, B.A. RiEV. J. H. RIDDELL, Bl.A., B.D. PR~OF. G. J. LAIRD, X.A., Pu.D.

mm- P. W. osBoRqE, B.A. :REV. PROF. A. STEWART, B..
MIR- A. E. HIETHERINGTON, B.A. M~R. U-. J. ELLIOTI.

MIR. A. A. THiOMPsoN.

Fixiest and best equIpped College Buildliig ini .1wountry-affordinig dormitory accommo-
dation for over bixtv ,tucients. Fittedl up vvitli all 1'>L .m?ýRuV-mEîNTs--li-bted throuigh-
,c'ut mith electricitv -and hented by steami.

FEES FER YEAR $27.00.

Studeixts prepare~d adso for Medical Matriculation and the eiitraxce to Law.

For furthier informatiou zapply to-

REV. PROF. J. W. SPARLING. M.A, D.). PROF. G.J LAIRD, 1M.A., PH.])


